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Minutes of the N{eeting held on 2"'l Januar.v 2073

The pripcipal rvelcoped the staff and began the Meetit]g at i2.45 pm in the Semir-rar Hall'The

rer.ieu of NAAC preparations b1' 1]-tt Pritrcipalwas ollthe Agenda of the Meeting'

NAAC

The principal acknowledged the etTorts of all the statf mentbels tor'rartls NAAC prepalatiorrs'

Dr. Eiizabetl"r intbrrnecl that the NAAC Peer Team visit comprising three members is

sched,led fbr the 2''d and 3'd of February, 2023.The Principal infbrmed the Coordinator to

personallf invite the Vice Chancellor and the Director'

o l{eception Committee: Dr. Fatima inlbrmecl the Prir"rcipal that tl.re committec has

contactecl the GTDC regarding the availabilit,v ol taxis. The Principal askeci the

committee to book vehicles fi'om the 1't to the 4tl'of Februrar,v. 3 r'ehicles on the 1" ol

February, 2 vehicles on the 2"d and 3'd' and two vehicles on the 4tl'.Tlie driver Ashish"

one NITS and one peon u'ill be with the colnmittee'

o Enterlainrnent: Ms. Pooja ir-rtbrmed that she needs a bauner tbr tlie cultltritl

progl.amme. She also infbrmed the Principal that due to lecture timings the stucler.rts

are not attending the practices. The Principal after a discussion with the teachers siricl

that tl-re lecture timings w,ill be of 40 minutes each and the stLldents wiii be free b1' 12

11()0n.

o Stage arrangelnents: The Principal inlbrmed that the Presentations begin with iris

pp L . fbllou,ed bi' the Department of Comrnerce and the IQAC presentation

. Dicor Committee: The committee infbrmed that curtains have to be purchased for the

stage and the Principal asked tire Accourltaltt to look into firnds fbr the same' 'I'he

principal appointed teachers to look into the College premises for an1' place rvhich

needs touch up or has remained unpainted as the painting u'ork is alreadl' completecl'

He asked Ms. Vinita to Iooh into the Ground tloor cleanliness, Ms. Nerita, on the lirst

floor, Ms. Rupali the second floor, and Mr Alroy the third and fourth floors. Mr.

.Ionlen was allotted the outer walls of the college building.

o Food and Refr.eshment:-fl're Peer team r,i,ili be served coff'ee aud blealifast iu the

principal's cabin and stalf members and student volunteers w'ill be served in tl're

College Canteen. Lr,rnch tbr the Peer'feam wili be arranged in the Statf Room ancl otl

the third-floor corridor fbr the staff. Parents and Ah-rmni will be sen,ed refi'eshments.



Tech Clomnittee: Dr. I(issan inlbrmed that softrvares \\,ere installed on the ngr

conlputers purchasecl and their details r,r,ill be pr-rt up on the PCs. He also mentionecl

tl-rat regr-rlar update of the College rvebsite is being done. The Principal asked him to

clraft a letter to the Director u,ith regards to videograph-v ancl photographv during thc

NAAC tearn risit. Mr. Alroy'rnentioned tlitrt the comnrittee has invitecl Quotations lLrr'

signages.

Alumni & PTA: Each teacher u,ill have to speak to at ieast 20 of the str-rdents'parents

to invite them tbr the interaction u,itl-r the NAAC Peer team. The Iist o1'AlLrmni u"ill

be provided by Ms. Nerita.

Campus clear-ring: Ms. Vinita inlbrmecl that she is surperl'ising the cleaning of thc

campus.

AOI}:

Prirtcipal infbrmed that he has sent a rerninder to the Departrnent of Science & T'echrrologr

for the Sanitary-pad Vending machine for the girls Comrnon roor11. Mr. Devendra inlbrmeci

that the cement and PoP work is being undertaken in tl"re College.

The Principal infbrmed the Head clerli that a deposit has to be collected from those who hiie

the N{ultipurpose l{erll towardsmaintenance ancl also mentioned that onh'the Hall uill bc

given on hire and not the sound system.

All otlter recluirements like carpets. portraits. records of str-rdents ursing the Gym, Meclical

room were reaci,v. T'ite proposal fbr Comrnerce lab softr,r,are is si--r-rt. Vision and Mission

stateme-nts hal,e to be pr,rt ir-r the IQACI roou-i.

Ms. Anagha mentioned that except for Room number 001 classroom all smartboarcls are in

rvorliing condition.

Tlre N4eeting ended at2.20 pm ir.r the afiernoon.

Prof.(Dr.) Filipe Rodrigues e Melo
Professor and Principal
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